
Changes in the organisation of teaching and adopted safety measures intended to limit the risk of a SARS-CoV-2 

infection among the students and employees of the Faculty of Biotechnology of the University of Wrocław 

 

1. The employees and students should not go to work/attend classes/exams if they experience any alarming 

symptoms of disease. They should stay home and contact a physician in order to receive remote health advice, or 

with a sanitary and epidemiological station or an infectious disease ward, and if their condition worsens, call 999 

or 112 and inform that they may be infected with the coronavirus.   

2. Only healthy persons who do not show symptoms of an infectious disease may attend classes or show up for an 

exam. The students, teachers, and other employees who are ill, live with a person undergoing quarantine or 

placed in home isolation or who have been placed under quarantine or in home isolation themselves cannot 

participate in classes or exams. 

3. Only persons with covering over their mouth and nose (disposable or cloth face mask, face shield for persons 

who cannot cover their mouth and nose with a mask for health reasons) can enter the building of the Educational 

and Research Biotechnology Complex (ERBC). At the entrance one has to disinfect hands/put on gloves. 

4. The University provides disinfectant and gloves. 

5. If for any reason the face covering needs to be temporarily removed at the premises of ERBC, maintaining  

2-metre distance to others is essential. 

6. Before lab classes or exams the students shall undergo a contactless temperature screening at the entrance to 

ERBC, and the students who have reported the lack of an assigned locker will collect the key (see item 9).   

7. All persons participating in classes or exams: students, teachers, and other employees are obliged to sign the 

following declaration: 

I declare that: 

· I have not been showing symptoms of an infectious disease in the last 14 days (such as fever, cough, 
rhinitis, rash, muscle aches, sore throat, other); 

· I have not been placed in mandatory isolation or under quarantine; 

· I do not live with a person placed in mandatory isolation or under quarantine; 

· I have not been in contact with a person suspected of an infection, illness or placed in isolation in the last  
7 days; 

· I have not / I have*  been outside the territory of Poland in the last 14 days. 

* deletewhere appropriate 

8. One should not bring non-essential items, including mobile phones, to classes and exams.   

9. All personal items that are not essential during classes or exams (backpack, bag, jacket, mobile phone) should be 

left in the locker before entering the classroom. When leaving and collecting belongings from the locker one 

should observe appropriate safety measures (distance to others, covering mouth and nose). 



10. While waiting to enter the classroom or take an exam the students should maintain at least 2-metre distance to 

each other and cover the mouth and nose. 

11. The classroom doors and all interior doors leading to spaces used by the students shall remain open, if possible, 

in a way that prevents users from touching them. If for safety reasons the doors cannot remain open, door 

handles/handles and touch surfaces shall be regularly disinfected. 

12. The classrooms shall be continuously or regularly ventilated, including before the classes and at least once per 

hour during classes. 

13. No persons other than the students and employees can stay inside the classroom. 

14. Every person, if possible, uses their own office supplies/items necessary to efficiently conduct and attend classes. 

Shared items, if they are not disposable, have to be disinfected. 

15. Students’ workstations are designed in a way allowing to maintain 2-metre distance to others or separated with 

partitions, such as plexiglass. 

16. Movement during classes should be limited. 

17. Seats and touch surfaces shall be disinfected before and after each class. 

18. Over the course of the day, during breaks announced by the instructor, the students may eat and drink products 

they brought in, outside of lab rooms and after prior removal of personal protection equipment and washing and 

disinfecting hands. 

19. During breaks the students may leave ERBC building or occupy the main hall if they are observing social distance 

prescribed by law, at least 2 metres from the other person. 

 

District Sanitary and Epidemiological Station in Wrocław 

ul. Kleczkowska 20 

phone 71 329 58 43 (7:30AM– 8:00PM) 

emergency number: 603 720 579 

psse.wroclaw@pis.gov.pl 

 


